
Coffee One Cent
Pound

This is the Cheek-Heal Co's. Coffee, and is a fine
grade of ground coffee. It is pat up by the same

'
** .

people who put up the Maxwell House Coffee.
For-Saturday and Monday only we will sell you a

with another lb. of the same kind at regular price.
The same proposition as stated above will be ef¬
fective on our celebrated Maxwell House Coffee.
Oar store is the place to buy your Coffee. We

thiw yinr

(WIDE-AWAK* nmiW)
uoinm

NOTICE
North C&roolina Franklin County.'
D. F. MdKlnne M»Wlm MrKinnp

trading as McKinne Brothers Co.
V«

Peter Keller.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above baa been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County in
favor of the plaintiffs and against the
defendant, upon a Hen bold and note
in the sum of $537.16, with Interest on

the same from tbt first day of Norua-
ber, 1)20, until paid. And the defend-
ant Will fnrtW l.h. Ih.t K« 1.

required to appear before the clerk of
the superior court of Franklin coun¬
ty at his office In Loulabors. N. C., on
the 3rd day of September. 1921. and
answer or demur to the coirplaint
which has been filed In this action, or
the plaintiffs will Apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint. This August 3rd. 1921.
8-5-4t J. J. HARROW. C. S- C.
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SkLE OPJEEAL ESTATE FOR TOWN j
At U

Mil. tm front of the
or's OBn. ia the To** of
TSrtE-

tkereoa. with
ded. as mt9td kr Seetloa SSI Re-rts- 1
al TM5. mmi i
tbllon:

amMife u|
This Aay Sat lsai
J. H. RA1J-KXTIXK. Trl C«Jk>ctt>r.

tar the To*m of Bum. S. C.
Lot No. 5 ia Block K (IN
Lot .Na ( ts Biork E XM
Lot Nol S ia Block B IN
Lot No. 15 b» mock B IN
Let No IS ia Block B S3*

»«MU of these toes are ma¬
te the oBtsb of the Tpwm of
N- C- S i-51

k^
notice

HaTtag fliliJ as Emptor of thel
B- Fniaii. «e I

A TONIC

.to)

. ANNQUNCKME*n\
We bar* purchased U» KJ«-trlc
>os nspslr h.!¦«.. fnrmsrly run hx

KfcMI* u4 UKiater. Wt kin r*»-
ota<4 t)M Mtrko or Mr. Bob L*a-
castcr, wbo will Ian chars* of th«
»kop. Nut torto Flwau t Co oa
Nuk street. Briit u tow ihow tor
M*h grade *ort *»d prompt Mrrtce.
XKESK BLECTRIC SHOE SHOP.

S-lI-tt

Ft» WTOMB »F JPAIUre
.a* tanas ammj. 8. A. Newell .

k> 14 to 21 Days
tM-re WITH KTSBT »ms®-

noticjbi
J. D. Deris ud A. K. Johnson

Ttn well known barbers, tor oolond
poopl* of Loulsburg. W. O. are sow
pra»ared to |tr« the rery bast aarrtoe
ta Um butar 11m. We itnlfbUB the
cnoMtalrud make snooUx th«
straight. If it* ynt ths tl.1 mil
beat hair oat afid ekare «lr» us a tri¬
al and If wa fan yon need not pay tor
It.

' Respectfully,
J. D. DAVIS * A. B. JOHNSON

FOR FIRST GLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283.

N I ill' >jj

Having qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Walter L* Tharrlngton, de¬
ceased. late of FYanklln County, no-
Uce 1a hereby given all persona hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 29th day of July, 1922, or
this notice will be plead.(. bar.of.
1*-T'r ramTrrr All persons Indebted
to said estate will pieaii UB1 IU1 uaid
and make Immediate settlement. This
July 28th. 1921.
7^29-tt Mary J7 Tha.i i lugton, ExUtet

Come on along!
Fill up your makin's
papers with P A.

Greatest sport you know
¦to pull out year fiikla'i
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga¬
rette! That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette.
just like it is in a jimmy
pipel You never seem to
get your fill. P. A.'s se
joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste 1 Ho
other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because ifscrimp c*t
and it stays pat.
Ifs the best bet ytro erer

laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any ciga¬
rette you erer rolled I
And listen! If yon have

a jimmy pipe hankering.
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! Ifs a revelation in n
pipe as well as in a ciga¬
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cat mmt
by our exclusive patented
process.

TUCKER'S
C A F E

Main Sfroct-
LOUISBURG,

*

N. C.

1 ktw tMi H»|J a Ira ctaaa

ud in prtfvM to (tribk
¦Mil ax all kou« aad U*

tto kaat. "

J. C TUCKER
Proprietor 'Insurance Protection Plus Service'

V«, we nywil as good Companies as there Is, issuing Insurance
protection to cover everything that's Insurable^ giving service that

We hato TWO leading Companies issuing policies to cover TO¬
BACCO CURING BARNS against loam by FIRS this season, and pay
rraa»t attention to every request received for this protection by
¦all. Jut My CQMK on a postal card and we will be there the day
card la recetred-

Last nasoa we tasarod S3 barns, had several to burn. We ex¬
pect to Imre lMt this season.

Wsrtag tats year we kin paid several THOUSAND DOLLARS
t» DEATH and FIRK claims In FRANKLIN COUNTY, we will be
.are to pay lots more. INSURK, got yours, be sate, not sorry.

C E. Mitchell
. *

"Jtftfi L X BUD"
AND

.C. L Mitchell.
YOUNGSVILLE, . North Carolina

Soil Cases and Traveling
Bags

/

Heed a suit cue or traveling bag.if so, boy now.
there is a most enticing stain of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tk» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
yon the opportunity to do likewise.yon expect to take

a trip sooner or lata-.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. t White Furniture Company
LMdsbttrg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPAOE FOR

AHHOUHOEMENTS
< ¦

Perry & Pearce
TfotnUlt, N. C.

R. F. Fuller


